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· · File:. Friedrich St. Florian 
Dean 
"Division of Architecture· 
-. RISD 
·P~ovid,ence 02903 
RovembeT l, 1978 · 
· ·· ·Mi:. · -Fr1edl:ieh st·~ ·11orian. neat\ _ 
Division of Arohit.ecture . · · - : 
Bho~ Island School: of De.sign 
Providence 1 ·Rhode ts land 029-03 
Dear·· Mr. St" Florian:· 
- .... . ... . 
. ~recently re~eived the. emllosed-letter·from.Chai.rman 
- Biddle at_ the National Endowment for the' Arts.· . 
• -+_ I -
· .· I thought 10u ·Would ·~awree:Late -~ his conneiu:s on 
your r~cen.t. applicat:ion t:o the .Architecture:, 'Planning and 
·Des-ign Progz'am. - · 
With w$rm regards~ 
· ·tnc1onre -- -;.o •• :. · 
. . . :' ~. . \ .· 
. :-
.· AC:de 




ClaibOme Pell . 
- ,.-. 
- .·-· . 
. . · 
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·Pile r . -Priedric~ -S-t. -PloTi~, .~I School,,.of Design-_ 
' . 
.oetolie'r •· 1111 ·· 
,. - .. 
·.--"" ·-- - '· . 
.,_ - . . .· . 
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::...·· .· . -
·•. - . 
:· .• .).''.\ -"1>.· • ·' 
_:-_ , --. _:_Hon;rable LtViaaston t. ~td~le. ~1'.· 
--- ·; Chatrsaaa· - · · ~ · 
·- National .J!ndowment-·for the Ar~s - -· 
. 1rasldaatoai ~ . 20~06._ -- --
--· -: -___ . '. ·-near Mr.-_Chunaa:_ : · · -· -< --. ,,_ • 
. : ·. ·" - . . - . . . - ~~ .. ' ..... : . . .. ~ - (/ ..... ~~ ' .. - . ' .· . . - . . . . - '•. - ~ - . 
- ". ii· has-Cae to .., atteatioa that -the Rho4e •s1U4.sc11o01·· -- --_ 
- of Des lga bas app~t"cl _to the Ar~i t~tue Prograa ·for a 1rant _ · 
_ ·· to -antte: thea t•~ •aantzi11& a wo-_par~ syaposlua _ entl.UM. 
.: : · 9ehi-ldini ·-the titeti-~slaed HortJi. Aaei-ic:aa Ci tl"'. - --· _ 
- -. . ., ~ . ~ . ~ . . 
. ..> • • • . - • , . , • sr··· . . - • ~ , . . -~ -. ,.:. . • • • : . • -
- -· ·- - - -T_~ ·pnp0s'4tilee~!:J•'-"t11 l>rlag~ :to,1..a\•I' .ea!aeat- ut"ha .. ·_ 
. -pl•~••r•~ ucb.itect~,,;. . . ,~1vlc·· leaelir1 ~- acros• th8! -c~~ -
~._._-to atsc:uss a maher of _·a:ltical issue$ faein1 our_ vi-ban enters. 
-.· __ , __ --..... - -- - 111 ~dcli~~!l ~<the-.Sch~l· of-~~lp.-- th~ee o~r p~he~t 
-. Rhode -I slanct '. lnstt ~-tiou -.re co-spoasorlat this _unique welit: 
Btown University. the Rhode Isl&:atl llls'terleal Preael'T&t1oa Cola·. 
alssi~a, _ .-.d the ~r~Yld-en~e PreserYatlonaSociety. - · -. · - · 
- - - . - - ' . . , i . . . 
. - - -- I · ..:. pleased t.~ add ay ·· suppoft· io tills -ext1'e~_1y--1rorth· ·-
while- pnposal 11n4 elncerely hope. that O. _-1clOW..at ··1ft.11 act 
favo.rably .~ i 't ~ - · · 
. .,_. ~-
- -- -~ 
Ever sincerely~· · 
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ClaibOm• P•ll · .. · 
: Chalnlan _. ~ - :.· 
"· Subcudtte• on E4ucat1Qa~ · 
-Ans· •. and Huulll ~le• -
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October 20, 1978 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 




A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts 
ncl 25 \978 
Thank you for your letter of October 4, 1978 on behalf of the Rhode 
Island School of Design, which has applied to the National EndQNITE!lt for 
the Arts for assistance under the Design: Corrmunication and Research 
category of the Architecture, Planning and Design Program. 
We certainly appreciate receiving your very supportive ccmnents on 
behalf of the School of Design's proposal. Their application was 
oonsidered by the Design Advisory Panel in August. The Panel's recom-
mendations will be brought before the December meeting of the National 
Council on the Arts, and the Rhode Island School of Design will be 
notified of the decision reached on their request as soon as possible 
following the Council meeting. 
You may be assured that their application is receiving careful attention. 
Sincerely, /W~~IP->. ~;li&Oe 
Livingston L. Biddle, Jr. 
Chairman 
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